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AltW Wth Ten' Living- - Grandparent.
Roerlal to The Observer.EUPTUREITHTESEZCEU

UNION NATIONAL BANK

Capital $100,000.00Charlotte, N. G.; a :
K; 'T W. WADE, President." " P. IX McDOWELL, Vice President.

- II. M. VICTOIC Cashier.

For
-

Choice Building; Sites Buy : at

, Elizabeth Heights "

LoU vary In size from (2x199 feet to xJ7S feet. Water. llghU
and sewerage In close touch with every lot. This Is a residence seo-- ,

.that appeals to the consideration ef all parties contemplating. 1
the erection of handsoms homes.. . ' VV
' See" us for prices and terms. ---

,
. ' A

, .. v. . i -- t. - .... " -- v r?

SOUTHERN REAl tSIATf 10A1 S IRUSt COW
Capital, 978.000. Sorplas. tlOO.vOO.
TV. 8. AT.KXANPgn.

. R. h. DTJItX." A. M. Wrnnntrrt, :

' ' 'IVesldeatT - Vice Prealdeau Setv ins) Treas. "

DIRECTORS:
E. A. SMITH , W. B. RODMAN
J. A. FOBE ' T. W. WADE ..

E. V. LATTA, JR. A. H. WASHBURN

F. D. ALEXANDER
P. S. QILCHRIST
p. b. Mcdowell

Tour business is cordially Invited;
Money to lend at per cent,

hAXQXHEt ENDS - CONVENTION,

Carolina ' JHrwr Association Meets
Next In AsbeUlo Officers Fleet re
at Artnrneen Session County
Superintendents to Meet, at
WrlghttrWUe. :x- - C..v

Special to The Obverver. "

Wilmington, July .With a onlen-dl- d

banquet at the Eeaahore, at which
covers were laid for considerably more
than a hundred, ht the fourth

convention of the Beta! 1 Hard-
ware Association of the Carolina came
to a brilliant close. After a hard fight
between Charlotte, Greensboro,
Charleston and Asneville. the Jatter
won on the second hallot as the next
place of meeting, a fvery cordial Invi-

tation having been extended through
Otis Green, of the mountain metropolis.
The claims of Charleston were present-
ed in a letter from the mayor and city
council; Greensboro, - through C. H.
Ireland, and Charlotte, through J. H.
Weddinjrton.

The afternoon session to-d- was
largely devoted to unfinished business
and the election of officers,' which re-

sulted as follows: e
.

PrestJent, E. Walker DuvaJ. Cheraw,
S. C; Jlrst vice president, R. H.

Fayetteville; second vice presi-
dent; William-H-

. Smith, Gaffney. 8. C;
third vice president. A. L. Phlpps,
Durham; secretary and treasurer, T.
W. Dixorj. nf Charlotte. .

The committee recommended that a
fixed salary of 41.200 be paid to the
secretary and treasurer and that all
fees be converted Into the greneral'
treasury. It was also recommended
that immediate action be taken to
have the association incorporated.

At the banquet ht W. W.
Watt, of Charlotte, presided as toast--maste-

and among trio responses were
"Our Organization." K. Walker Duval,

Small accounts invited and receive our best care
and attention.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT .

'Deposits of $1.00 and --upward received.-- We pay
4 per cent, and compound interest every three
months.,,:,,

Safety deposit boxes

. T. W. WADE, Prest. -

HOW DO YOU SPEND

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1 .CHARLOTTE, N O.

" Oldest National Bank in
North Carolina.

Government Depository.

Capital and Profits --$550,000

4per cent, interest on
time deposits. Accounts so-

licited.
HENRY M. McADEN,

President.
JOHN F. ORR,

Cashier.

'Are you doing it in' a" way-'t- receive substan-
tial benefit? Are. you laying aside something
for a "rainy day" If not, you will never
have a better time to begin than ; now. To
get quickly started, begin the easiest way, come
to the

ERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

and open a Savings Account. Do not wait for
a large sum, for it may never come; just de-

posit whatever you have to spare, no matter
how small the amount. "We will gladly assist
you in getting started.

'DTJNX, President. A. G, BRENIZER, Cashier.K. A.

HOMES AND INVESTMENTS FOR SALE

The Merchants S Farmers National Bank
OF CHARLOTIE, N. O.

Capital... .... .$200,000.00
Surplus and Profits .... ISO.000. 00

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Invited.
We Issue Certificates) "of Deposit Payable on Demand Bee ring In

Per Annum If Left Three
or Longer.

terest at 4 Per Cent.
Months

We Also Pay 4 Per Cent, on Savings Deposits and: Compound the
Interest Quarterly.

We Want Your Business... r'

cottage home. South Boulevard, Dllworth, with all modern
conveniences; slate roof, lot 75x150, nicely situated and a splen-
did home. Price $5,000

Vacant lot, close in. fronting 182 feet on railroad, convenient to
both Southern and Seaboard; now renting for $60 per month.
Price .1. .'$11,000

Vacant lot, near Southern depot, in Woodlawn; sewerage, water
and gas on street, slzo 50x170. with alley. If taken In the next
few days for cash.... ? , $850

room house, N. College street, comparatively new, on shady side
of street: house In splendid condition and modern in every re-
spect. Price for the next 10 days $6,000

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY
. 1S N, Tryon. "Phone 94

on well secured paper.

for rent, $3.00 per annum.

H. M. VICTOR, Cashier.

YOUR MONEY?

I
I 4 s I I a
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Mooresvllle.'-Juj- y There lives not J

verv far from MooresviUe a .little- - 00y
who, it is claimed, has five living
grandfathers and five livlnar grand
mothers. t The --little fellow Is only
about six months of age and la the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Overcash.

"Jordan's en the Square.'

E. P. PurcelU President.
D. A. McLaughlin, V. Free

lAUTIER'S FINEST FRENCH

OLIVE OIL
Fragrant, fresh and pure-cru-shed

from the virgin olive
Imported only In original pack-
ages.

ITNCOXTAMINATED
UNADULTERATED
UNADORNED
Makes most delicious mayon- -

nalse.
FINE FOR WELL FOLKS
FINE FOR SICK FOLKS
FINE FOR BABIES
Absolutely perfect, absolute-

ly pure.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

'Phone 7.

NURSES' REGISTER
Peters Stock Co. Advance Sale.

F. D. A.
SKKIOCS? WELL, KATHJCR.

"What will the PRO-H- I do In Char-
lotte? There's only one' small, be-

yond limit "Refreshment Stand" tor
4 thousand people.

ttnunr not In a druruery
f..r- ihu ".ir-- wife " nnri the cltv
formed a truet on water, cornered
the market and the price well, it
ascended. Bath tubs for the wealthy
only; others have .taken to Irwin's
creek; that' atlll free, open.

Two good homes, E. Avenue, for
lease.

Just completed, brick, six rooms
each, furnace, on K. Klghth street,
for ItaBe.

F. D. ALEXANDER
The Same as Before.

7 Per Cent, and Safety

We offer you a 7 per cent.
Income preferred stock In one
of the permanent and suc-

cessful companies of North
Carolina. This stock is guar-
anteed by the entire assets of
the company Issuing it, which
has a capital stock of $450,-000.0- 0.

Trust Department
SOCTHEKV 1,1 FK TRUST

COMPANY,
Greensboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $406,000.00
K. P. Wharton, President.
A. M. Bcales. .Gen. Counsel.
Robt. C. Hood. Asst. Manager.

FOR SALE.
The valuable lious and

lot, No. 324 North Tryon
street.

K. M. MILLER, JR.,
Executor.

FOR SALE

1..V0 -- A ere Farm in the Famous Wolf
pit heet Ion of Klclimond County.

On Monday, July 13th, 190. at
o'clock m. at the Court House

door in rtockingham, 1 will Sell at
public outcry my farm in Wolf Pit
Township, known as the "Wetmore
Place," supposed to contain . 1,300
acres, more or lews.

Terms 5 per cent, cash, 10 per cent.
December 1st, 1908, balance In five
etiual Instalments. There were 22
plows run on this place last year and
;81 bales of cotton raised. Situated
on the "Good Itoad" leading from
Itocklngham to Cheraw, 11 miles
from Rockingham, 11 miles from
Cheraw and 8 miles from Kollocks.

Kocklngham. K C. June. 18, 1908.
H C. WALL, Agent.

GILBERT C. WHITE, C, K.
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham, N. C.

Waterworks, Sewerage, Streets! Wa-
ter nitration. Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports, Estimates, Super,
vision of Construction.

ROOP iq
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WITHERS,-- .

CHARGE D'AFFAIRES JOBC.UXED.

JIUwlnit the Action of the Sute
Department In Kl""f CVwmg- Sleeper From

1 Vp Ito IiepHlon There.the Charge

Washington .Calls on AcUn Serre- -

tarT an end Presents His I- -
Rewrtl From HI-- Govern -

Eent--Xo Ukellhooa of ' ta the
" Immediate Futuwv-- K at AB The

"' esuela. '

'Wvh)nftoar foiy"-T- he diploma-1- 0

relaUona between America and
. Veneiuela that have existed uninte-
rruptedly for more than a century,
' though iii Tecem; years severely strain-

ed were to-d-
ay completely severed.

ryhU tteJrnoow Senor Vcloz-Goltisp- a,

ithe Veaesuelan charge d'affaires,

called at the State Department by ap-- r

pointment to Acting Sec- -'

retary Bacon notice from his gover-
nment that he was to quit his post

here,. close up the Venezuelan legation

la. Washington and repair forthwith
to Venesueja. -

The charge explained to the Acting
cfetary that the action of the Mate

Department In withdrawing Jacob
Sleeper, the American charge from
Caracas and in closing up its legation
there, made it necessary for his gov- -'

eminent to take similar action in the
;" case er its own legation in Washing-- ,
v tan.

Just what took place Ac-
ting' Secretary Baron and the charge
cannot be known beyond the fact that

"the latter presented his letter of
recall. He made no demand for his
passports nor could he do so conaist- -

, ently In view of tho fad that Foreign
Minister Paul had declined to issue
such passports to the American charge
when he withdrew from Caracas on
the ground that there was no neces-

sity for passports; the country be-

ing in profound peace and his person
not being threatened In any way.
Senior Veloi did communicate to
Ms. Bacon the fact that the tiles and
papers ol the Venezuelan legation
would be placed In the custody of
Stnor Jacobo PlmentaJ. the Venezuei
Ian consul in Mew York. This state-
ment is regarded as an Indication
that the Venezuelan government will
follow the precedent established by
the United States In refraining from
Interfering with trade by .closing the
consulates, noth withstanding the
breach in diplomatic relations.

It is pointed out by offlrlRlsi who
have followed rlosely the develop- -

menU In Ah" Vener.uelnn situation that
there Is not the slightest ilangi-- r of
war In the immediate future, or In-

deed at all. Rather will the situation
resemble that following the rupture
of diplomatic relations between
France and Venezuela for Insiance
where legations were closed on both
hies and all official relations term!

rated while trade between the tw
countries rontlnued. The history tt
these episodes in the case of Ven-esue- la

Is verv much alike. Mr. s'

withdrawal follows that of
Mlfilster Russell as diplomatic repre-
sentative of the l.'nlted State to
Venezuela about two months ago and
that of Mr. Bleeper, the secretary of
legation, and Lieutenant Kuggles, the
military attache, about two weeks
since. The" reason for the withdraw-
al of the American legation nt Caracas

rose from the persistent refusal of
Venezuela to give redress for the gov-
ernmental action bpr which all Amer-lea- n

Interests in Venezuela jkere eith-
er destroyed or confiscated, or to sub-
mit the claims of Americancitizens to
arbitration.

KAIX SPOILKD THK l'RO(iK.LMK.

Exenlaes of Laylnr Corner-ston- e of
url 1Ioiim of Xrw t'oiinty of Lt--

Could Not lie Carried Out as rifln-Iio- d

Mr. J. A. IXH'kliHrt inuken Only
KneecJi, In Saiif'Til Opera House.

Bpeclal to The Obaerver;
Sanford. July 9. t'ontinual rain this

morning Interfered wlh the carrying
out of the complete programme of
corner-ston- e laying M arranged fur
the day at the new Lee county court
house grounds, but yn spite of the rain
the march from fWnford to the court
house location and the uual Masonic
ceremony wan none throunh with The
people were disappointed thut the rain
was so heavy as to Interfere with the'
expected speech of Grand Master S.
M. Gattls, who Immediately after the
ceremony disbanded the Masons In nr- -

.4crth.a.t .they .plight get conveyances
In whlrh to return to Sanford. ATtT

the other speeches that were arrattg- -

ed fr had to be canceled except that
f Mr. J. A. Lockhart. of Wadesboro,

who entertained a number of people
In the opera house at Sanford in
the afternoon.

In his remarks the speaker lauded
the new county and told of the Ktrug- -

srle that was gone through with in
the House, where there wa no Rep-

resentative from this sttlon. He
spoke encouragingly as to prospnets
for future development of the coun-
ty and praised her leadern who f night
ao valiantly for the new county.

It was very unfortunate that the
complete programme could not be car-

ried out and quite a number was dis-
appointed that II. was not their priv-
ilege to hear all the speech's that
had been arranged for this occasion.

XEW8 OF BEACKOHTS CAIMTXI,.

w Mumhrr of Commerce OHI. ers
nectrd Itcelvers or ori"ia .v

l frouUiem Inspecting tlic Koad.
' Cerrespondence of The Observer

.Washington, N. C. July nl

meeting nf the chamber of com-

merce of this city was held a few
evenings ago and wss well attended.
The following-name- d officers were
elected for the ensuing year: A. M.

XHimay. president; J. K. Iloyt. vies
; president: If. C Bragaw. second vice

president; B. O. Mow. treasurer, and J.
Wsrren, secretary. The reports of

.the different committees and sub-co-

- tfllttee--we- re -- submitted and- - -- shewed
7m. lieatthygrewtB nd a larg amoant

wf work transacted by the chamber snd
f frere ery ewouifsirtgto" It members

S well ea the citiien of Washington
trerterally.

Dr, Tait Butler. Btste veterniarlan
and director of farmers' Institutes, nr.

, cempanied by one member of the na-

tional Department of Agriculture, will
tiohl farmers' Institute In this city
Patordajr. Aogost 17th.

Messrs. Fitsgerald. Waleott snd
. Kerr, tbe tiewly appointed receivers of

the Norfolk A Western Railroad, pass-
ed through this city yesterday on a
vpecial train over the Norfolk ft South-
ern en a. tour of Inspection of the
road. The.'-'recelre- ri were accom-
panied by General Superintendent H.
MT. Msgnfre. .'.

W. H. Ellsworth Ce ef this city,
' arho for the- - past several years hare
- conducted a large retail confectionery

end fruit store on Main street, nave
recently sold etit their entire stec
of goods to Ir. II-- O. Sparrow, also ef
this city, wijo will continue toe. busl-jie- ef

st the old stand. -

- rostmaster Hugh Taul bag recently
'tad Installed In the local poetoSce a

machine for csaicelliar stam.

Cheraw. F. '.; "How to Hake Youf
Membership Effective." W. P. Lewis,
Huntington, Pa;. "The Hardware Re-
tailer," J. H. Bennett. Clio, 8. C; "Do
Hardware Exhibits Pay?" M. L.
Corey, Argos, Ind.,, There was also a
number of Impromptu responses and
the banqueters tarried until a late,
hour.

Manager Hlnton. of fhe Seashore
Hotel, to-da- y gave a favorable reply
to State Superintendent of Public In-
struction J. Y. Joyner. whb desires to
hold tho annual convention of bounty
superintendents of the State at
Wrlghtsvllle Beach the latter part of
July. The law requires every super-
intendent to attend, and with members

f their families and friends a large
attendance Is expected.

!

THK M'IKXTIFK! BAHV.
("Iiliago Newd,
Oi4- - hahy lun't lullabyM nor rnr l:ed until

he sleeps.
Tfif iitti tfler'H not allowed to soothe him

when he weeps.
Ills mammy and IiIh dadily both are

HtiTllizod each day.
Fnr we'rf lirhiKlng up our baby in the

acli'ntlflc way.

He may not chow hl little, thumb, while
on the niK li squlrriin.

For thumbo they are nut healthful and
ru)?n thy teem with germs.

His oatmeiil must ht faKhloneil In a Are.
lean Ktuye of hay.

For we re bringing up our baby In the
scientific way.

He immtn't UIhm lila Auntie Maud, nor yet
hla 1 'ncle John.

For osculation la a thing that mlrrobea
date upon;

And now and then, with-bate-d breath, we
wonder If 'twill pay.

This bringing-- up of baby In the aclentlflo
way.

THE WEATHER.
Washington. July 9 -- Forecast for Fri-

day and Saturday:
Vlrxlnla. showers Friday; Saturday fair

and warmer, ficsh ea.t to northeast
winds.

North and South Carolina, rjeorgln
and east Florida, showers Friday ami
Hat Urdu y, warmer Sal unlay; fresh north
wlmlw becoming variable.

Western Florida. Alabama. Mississippi.
Louisiana anil eaxl lex an, fair Friday and
Satiuiiay; light south winds.

Western Texas, fair tu south, showers
In north portion Friday and Saturday.

Arkansas. Tennessee, and Kentucky
fair and warmer Friday and Saturday.

I.OCAT. OFFICK V.M.. WKATlIKIl nt
REAL'. .

Charlotte. July 5 16 s r
Sunset 7 40 p rn.

TF.MPF.HATI'RK (In dereesl.
HlKhesl temperature
Lowest temperature ta
Mean temperature ,
I,i(trtrney for the day .. t
Accumulated deficiency for month. ltt
Accumulated excess for year I'll

HRKCIPITATION (In Inches).
Total fnr 24 hours ending 8 p. m 40
Tutnl for the month 3.7S
Accumulated rxeess for muilth ;.ri
Total for (lie year ;t 12
Accumulated deficiency for year 1 73

Prevailing wind direct Inn N. K,
W J HICNNKTT, Observer. '

HANDY & MYERS.
Consulting Engineers.

Water Supply and Purification,
8ewerage, Sewerage LUsposal. Roads,
Streets. Pavements. Watel Power,
Hydro-Electri- c Plants, Irrigation.
Drainage. Reiuferced Concrete. Sur-
veys, Estimates, Plans and Specifica-
tions. Canstructlon Superintended.
Complete- Vlsnts designed - and con-
structed
Main Office. 375-7- 7 Arcade Building.

Greensboro, North Carolina.
Rranch Office.

Lanrlnburg, North Carolina.

Can You Afford a --Vacation Trip
If you can't afford a vacation trip this summer, let this bs a

hint to you:
Open an account in our Savings Bank, add a little each weak

or each month and next summer you will be able to afford the
finest kind of a trip.

4 per cent. Interest, compounded four times a year. v

SOUTHERN LOAN & SAVINGS BANE
JOHN M. SCOTT. President. W. 8. ALEXANDER, Vice Fren,

W. L. JENK1K8. Cashier.

1 -

i ...
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Strength, Courtesy,
Frogressiveness. Liberality
Each of these words is a synonym for our Bank and every month
our books show that a larger number of people are taking ad-
vantage of Tiur unexcelled facilities.

LET US SERVE YOU.

AMERICAN TRUST
COMPANY! N

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE

Can arrange good-- terms. B. Fourth St., all modern convenlencea,

well located In the best neighborhood, one block of E. Trade street.

Easy walking distance of square. In our opinion this Is one of the

best homes we have had for a long time. Parties- - changing real
TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Tor Sale, Exchange er Rent modern suburban home, t
acres of land, large grove, fruit trees, vineyard, and one of ths
most desirable locations within ths city limits.

FOr full information, call at our office, No. 5 West Fifth street,
or 'phone 60f.

CAROLINA REALTY CO.
O. J. Thles, V. President. B. Rush Lee, Secretary'.

W. D. Wilkinson, Treasurer and General Manager.

dence.

Brown &
'Phone 535-

.-

Investment Business Property f
Wood Fibre Wall Plaster, "Hard Clinch."

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

For the United States,
State of North Carolina,

- County of Mecklenburgp
- City, of Charlotto." r ...

- Resources. . .$lr500,000.00
JLarge and small accounts invited and treated in as

liberal - a manner, as balances and responsibility
Warrant.7 r " ' - - T- -

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
T
X We offer a brick store building close to Independence, Square,

I leased for three years at annual rental paying 7 per cent, on Inveat-- f

ment. This la probably th only piece of business property within

T two blocks of Independence Square that can be bought at all.

Freeslng does not aaurt; nvtsral shrinkage win not crack ttf
vrater does not make It fall off j hard as stoao. Writ lor booklet,
lianufsctured b .

GHARLOTTE PLASTER GO.

Company.
203 N. Tryon St

C

f The Charlotte , Trust & Realty Co. j

V
H.4H 1 t 1 t '

OFFICERS
B. D. HEATHi Twrm6tm'--- -- tr tL ZJTTTJC Ylca Prealdeak

JOHN M. SCOTT. Vlca Prcaldeat. W. H.JTWITTY. Cashier.

'Wrtre for Booklet.

VPUR The New Scries

ITB WATER-TIGH-T

The gams la en. first payment was yesterday, but they are Just
started. This week subscribers" will roll In by the hundreds. No

time like to-da-y. Do It at once. No matter where you " live, your
stock will earn Just the same.- - ' -

. THE MCTCAIi R '
.

'

Is the . great friend of the masses. Use it and, bye. and bye, you'll
be happy. 'Don't wait until Saturday, but , act-whil- e you're In ths
nouon. .

V . ...V, ,

, ... THE ONLY WAY ; ..' 'C

to beat the game.,' Its fair, safe, legitimate and highly profitable
y

: Caa" b profitably Invested la
'

North Carolina State Bonda, 4s and la.
" Municipal and Industrial Bonds, I and per cent

'
Bank and Trust Company Stacks. '
Hlgh-Grs- ds Non-Taxab- le Preferred Stocks.
Begular dividend paying Cotton Mill 8tockv .

; First Mortgage Loan on Real .Estate, -

;
. Or la City and Suburban Beat Estate. ' " -

Send for July list Just out 0 : . .

Ifa mere than that it la firs-pro- Lghtalavgree, it
will aerer ateea repaira, aa4 will last as long as tke baUdtag
tsaU. New, if year root U not CertrigVt. Wt ye see tke risk

jyoaraa? Yea assy ascape trouble Ie years, bat tsa't it better
te be oath sefs aldeT WeH ba U4 ta aooU ast snsliaf tka
ckaage yeall aerer regret lL . -

JCe La rsjinoL.nix; 1 reastirer bbottR F.
Everything In Beil EstataT' .Tboaa tit, gllgh-Graa- e 'Xnvettments,

j, je i

;


